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COURT.

Court convened last Monday, His
Honor, J. J. Norton, presiding. Solic-
itor Wilson and Stenographer Par-
rott are both at their posts of duty.
On account of the "jail delivery"

last week, there was left only one

prisoner, and the trial of that case,
Eliza Colclough, for arson, is set for
this morning.
The grand jury found true bills in

the following cases, all of which ex-

cept the first are continued to the
next term of court:

Eliza Coiclough, arson.
Ransom Keels disposing of proper-

ty under lien.
Ransom Keels, obtaining goods un-

der false pretenses.
Fred Crooms, George McDuffie,

and Powell Span, burglary and lar-
ceny.
There has been almost nothing

done so far. Court was in session
only about ten minutes yesterday.
The civil court will begin to-day,

but, on account of the recent severe
illness of Senator Rhame, all the
cases in which he is interested have
been continued. Court will adjourn
to-day or to-morrow. The report of
the grand jury will probably be made
to-day.

Solicitor Wilson appears perfectly
easy and natural in his position, and
makes a good officer.
The petit jury was discharged Mon-

day till Wednesday, thus saving the
county an expense of about fifty dol-
lars.

The Smalls-Elliott contest case was
called up in Congress Monday, and
several speeches were made. The case
was left over for yesterday, when very
probably a vote was taken.

The Legislature of North Carolina
is considering a bill to amend the
State election laws. The amendment
is almost an exact copy of the South
Carolina "eight box law."

In 1876 South Carolina cast 180,000
votes for Presidential electors. Since
thea the number has declined stead-
i1y. Last election it was but 80, 000,
less than half what it was a dozen
ears ago.
When Grover Cleveland doffs the

robes of office March 4th he will re-
turn to New York and practice his
profession, having associated himself
with the law firm of Bangs, Stetson,
Tracy, & MeVeagh.
The interest on the public debt now

amounts to 69 cents per head of our

population per annum. Taking the
average family to be five persons, this

In 1888 there were 2,184 murders,I
*and only eighty-seven executions. The
death rate among murderers is lower
than in any other class. Murder is
seldom attended with fatal conse-
quences, except to the murdered.

The length of the Missssppi river
has always been plcdat 4,100 miles,btivlengineersfaiarwtth
over 400 miles in twenty years and
vil do as well in the twenty to come.

Col. Charles R. Jones, once editor
and proprietor of the Charlotte Daily
Observer, is now in the Morganton (N.
C.) Insane Asyldm. He did a very
profitable business until he began to
take a hand in politics. In 1882 he
ran as an Independent candidate for
Congress, and of .course was over-
whelmingly defeated. He lost money
steadily from that time until 1887,
when be was forced to make an assign-
ment. His unfortunate condition is
said to be due to the effects of the
opium and morphine habit.

The Florence Times is in the broad
road of prosperity, and we congratu-
late Friend Prince. His business has
so increased thathe has taken in a

pater, Mr. R C. Starr, Jr., who will
devote his time specially to editing
the Times, while Prince will devote
himuself to the large job printing bus-
igg The Times was full of good
newsy matter last week, and it de-
serves a large and liberal support from
the people of Florence. Prince has
worked hard for the development of
Florence, and has done no little in
placing that town where it now is.

!esident Cleveland sent to the
Senate last Saturday the nomination
of Ex-Governpor Hugh S. Thomupson,,
to be one of the civil service commis-
sioners, in place of Alfred P. Edger-
ton, who was removed because the
?resident did not think he exhibited
suffcient interest in and sympathy
with the civil service methods. It is
hoped that the Senate will confirm
the nomination, but it is possible that

-body, which, has a Republican major-
ity, will refuse to do so, and by wait-
ing a month, give to Harrison the

* privilege of filling the vacancy. Mr.
Edgerton, it is claimed, will stoutly
contest for reappointment to the po-
sition. The President's letter re-

~~iaoving Mr. Edgerton was brief and
to the point, consisting of but one
sentence: "You are hereby removed
from the office of civil service com-
missioner." The President is very
anxious todeave Gov. Thompson in
a good and poemanent position. Gov.
Thompson, it willebs.emembered, re-
signed the governorship of South
Carolina, in order to accept the posi-
tion of first assistant secretary ord he
0:easurv.

Confederates Congregated.
In compliance with an act passe(

by the recent General Assembly of
this State requiring that all of thE
survivors, soldiers and sailors of the
Confederate States from this State o2
resident thereof, meet at their respec-
tive Court Houses in each county on

'the 2nd Monday in February, 1889,
at 11 o'clock, A. x., and there and then
form a permanent organization, elect-
ing its chairman and secretary, and
also to elect five of their number who
shall compose a board of pension com-

missioners for their respective coun-

ties, the survivors of the soldiers of
the county of Clarendon held their
meeting to-day.
They formed themselves into an or-

ganization by electing comrades W.
J. Clark and A. J. Richbourg tempo-
rary chairman and secretary, and the
chairman explained the object of the
meeting in a brief and systematic
way. The secretary was ordered to
form a roll of all the survivors pres-
ent, which was done, 42 survivors
signing the roll. On motion of com-
rade J. E. Davis the temporary organ-
ization was made permanent.
Comrade D. J. Bradham made a

brief address to the members of the
organization, setting forth the duties
of the hour to the sufferers of our

land, by our efforts in the lost cause.
The following named comrades were

elected to serve on the pension board
of commissioners: D. J. Bradham,
A. J. Richbourg, J. Elbert Davis, John
W. Clark, and N. B. Barrow.
On motion of comrade N. B. Bar-

row it was requested that the board
of pension commissioners collect the
names of all the survivors of their
respective communities, and return
them to the secretary.

It was moved by comrade B. L.
Gowdy that at the close of the meet.
ing, all the old survivors fall into line
and march out to be dismissc: i. xhich
was carried. Comrade D. J. L adham
moved that the papers of our county
be requested to publish the proceed-
ings of the meeting, which was unan-

imously carried.
There being no further business,

the motion for adjournment was offer-
ed and carried. Chairman W. J.
Clark then ordered the organization
into line and under Capt. D. J. Brad-
ham was marched out of the Court
House on the square where they were

disbanded until October 1889.
W. J. CLARK,

A. J. RrcEno n, Chairman.
Secretary.

A Plea for Harvins Railroad.
SumeTos, Feb. 11.-A d.y or two ago

a petition was shown us, emanating from
Manning, the object of which was to pre-
sent to the Grand Jury the railroad run-
ning out from that town parallel to the
road leading westward, as a nuisance, and
have it as such abated.
Surely the gnod people of' the town are

acting hastily and inconsiderately, being
lead by impulse into a condemnation of one
of the most important enterprises it has ev-
er had, and which if accomplished, would
result in great financial loss to its author.
Manning owes as much to Scott Harvin as

any other man who has ever lived there.
To the manor born, he has given all his
splendid energies to the building up of his
-native DOl:.Aho, nan'.trions energetwe,
scrupulously exact in all his bousiness rela-
tions, he to-day is an example worthy the
imitation of all our young men. Manning
does not seem to know when she has a good
thing. If she is too small a place for Scott
Harvin, why Sumumerton will welcome him
with oper arms, and let him build her brick
kilns, run saw mills, grist mills, gins, and
build all the railroads he wants.
If it was wrong to let him build the road

where it is, it will be doubly a wrong now
to make him move it. "Two wrongs do
not make a right" Spealking for a g-reat
many people here, I will say, that whenever,
during our past relations with Ma-nning,
we have been compelled, laboriously to un-
dertake a trip there we have been always
obliged to go five miles further than we
ought, and the Barvin Railroad will not
impose a much heavier burden upon us;
for, by going only a mile further out of the
way, we can get there and not come in col-
lision with the railroad either, and we pro-
pose to continue our occasional visits, if we
have to take the Wilsons road.
For years we have been trying to get a

public road to the county seat. In starting
from here we have three routes, one for
some miles in the direction of Sumter, the
other towards Nelsons Ferry, points dia-
metrically opposite, and neither in any way
leading towards our destination. The
third route is through the woods, no road
as all, but where we really ought to have
one. But we have not as yet 'oeen consid-
ered of sufficient importance to be granted
this boon.
No, our idea is that the public road that

has been injured should be itself condemn-
ed, and abandoned, inasmuch as it leads to
no where, although it raakes a big start;
and the county should gramt the Summer-
ton and Jordan section a straight road fromn
King's place direct to 3lannin~g, thereby
saving the mile that is unnecessarily trav-
eled to McLeod's corner. Jvsvicz.

Justice Wields a Partial Sceptre.
The Colunbia Register of Tuesday contains

an account of a difficulty which occurred in
that city on Monday afternoon between Capt.
W. B. Lowrance and John Bausktt. Esq.,
United States Commissioner, in which Baus-
kett used a pistol, and an innocent by-stand-
er came near losing his life. But it is the
same old story. The Rafjister says: "The
whole affair is a most regretable one; and it
is a matter for congratulation th Lhe con-
sequences were not more seri" -.At la'st
accounts no arrests had been -nas.e, r'nd no
complaint lodged with the police by either
party to warrant one."
If neither of the gentleanen involve. J wish

to make a charge, the grand jury of Ilieh-
land county should certainly in-estigate the
matter. When a poor aegro is found w-ith a
pistol, or razor, in his pocket he is sent to
jail, charged with carrying concealed wecap-
ons; but here we have a Uniited States Comn-
missioner, in our capital city, in sight of
the State House, under our boaAed demo-
cratic government, with a deadly w.:pon in
his pocket anid ready to use it on the sil git-
est provocation.
What is our State government coming to?
When has a man with money and political
infuence been punished in South Carolina?
Are our State laws made and executed for
the protection of gentlemnen (so called) and
for the punishment of poor maen and ne-
groes? If the grand jury ot Rtichland countr
does not sift this matter to the bottom, and
bring John Bauskett, Esq., to justice for
carrying a pistol (if for nothing cl'ee) every
man on it will be false to his oath. The
sooner a few such men arc made to sr'tier
the extreme penalty of the 1:'.w, the sooner
the reprehensible practice of carrying con-
cealed weapons will be broken up.
We shall watch this case with much inter-

est to, see if the "gentlemen of the jury'
have back-bone enough to do their duty.-
Greemoood Tribune.

Red and white onmon sets at Dinkins d

Paralyzed by Gattn.
It would be strange if paralysis should

prove the bane of the girl of the period be-
cause of her fondness for chewing guim.

In Harrisburg there is said to be a girl
suffering from facial paralysis who has em-

ployed her jaws s) constantly in gum chew-
ing that the inucl s of her face are power-
less, and in whiatver position she twits
Ler mouth it ren ains contorted Until some
member of the fannly sets it right.

It is not generally known that one of the
most distiagoiished and beautiful women in
Washirigton society suffers great annoy-
ance irom occasional facial paralysis, which
she attributes to the habit of chewing gum
acquired at school.

Just now when the voice of woman is
heard in politics, on the platform and from
the bustlings, it would be sad should the
onward progress of the sex be stayed by
the paralysis of chewing gum.
Can it be that the higher cause of -.woman,

emancipated from tight corsets. curl-papers
and high-heels, is to succumb at last to
Tolu gum !-C.lumbia Ricord.

Fruits of a Mortgage.
We saw a poor farmer receive a cheek for

s5(') Monday. It cost him a mottgage on
"200 acress of good land worth $200o0. lIe
paid the loan agent s25, bought sonic gro-
ceries and he had fully S300 left that he
had no use for. He had never had this
much money before and he felt good. Iii
family were with him and he spent $100
more in finery for them. He bought a fan-
cy cultivator and $100 was nearly gone. In
three hours time he couldn't s-e where the
rest had gone. He owed a hundred dollars
in scattering debts and of course could not
pay out with the $80. He looked at the cul-
tivator and cursed. He rebuked his little
girl for telling :in that he had forgotten to
bay a pound of black pepper. Ile cursed
the loan conipany and offered to take $100
for his land. That mien will never redeemI
his land. He cannot. He simplly gave
that mortgage company $1500, and perhaps
some interest in the future. Poor a:an !
He is just entering into trouble and the end
is certain ruin. Farmer does this shoe fit
you ?-Paris Tdinjs.

EUPEPSY.
This is whar you ought to have, in fact,

you mast have it, to fully enjoy life. Thou-
sands are searching for it daily, and motna-
ing because they find it not. Thousands
and thousands of dollars are scnt annually
by our people in the hope that they may
attain this boon. And yet it may be had
by :ll. We guarantee that Electric TBitters,
if used according to directions and the use

persisted : . will bring you Good Digestioi.
and ous! tae demon Dyspepsia and -nstaUl
instead Eupeps y. We reconmien.l Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle by Dinkius & Co.,
Druggists.
Food That May be Taken With the Fingers.

A: an official dinner a few nights ago a

distinguished society belle from New Yots,
one of MdcAllister's four hundred, was ob-
served to handle the wing of a chicken with
her fingers, and afterward daintily niblle a
"drumstick" the same way without the use
of knife or fork. Some of the Cabinet and
administration ladies, only one of whom
belongs to the four hundred, marvelled at
this and thought it showed "lack of breed-
ing." The one authority, Mrs. Whitney, re-
Imarked that the action of the young lady
was in perfectly go'od form.
The list of things that can be eaten from

the fingers is on the increase. It inclun~es
all bread. toast, tarts and small cakes, celery
and asparagus, when served whole, as it
should be, either hot or cold; lettuce, which
must be crumpled in the fingers and dipped
in salt or sauce; olives, to which a fcrk
should never be put any more thau a knife
should be used on raw oysters; straw-ber-
ries, when served with the stems on, as
they should be, are touched to pulvarized
sugar; eheese in all forms except Drie or

Roquefort or Cumbefort, and fruit of all
kinds. except preser-ves and melons. The
latter should be eaten with a spico or fok
In the use of the lingers greater indulge n..
is being shown, and you canraet, if you are
well bred, make any very had mistake in
this direction, especially when the linger
bowl stands by you and the nap.kin is
handy.- ll'h4ngyon Post.

A Tragedy- of Errtors.
Lcxnox, Feb. 5.-The Daily Kerrs to-day

has the 0i1owing special from Munich,
dated Trues~iav:
cmTesllwin are believed to be the cir-

cu.anender whbeh the death of the
Austrian Crown Prince took place: A beau-
tiful young Baroness, not tall, but rather
dark, and of a hively disposition arrived at
Meyerling and took up her quarters at the
gameikeeper's house, not far from the castle.
No one knew of her being there except the
gamekeeper and his wife. At midnight
when the Crown Prince had bidden his
'guests good night he went to see her and
had been with her about an hour when the
forester, already equipped for the morning's
.chase, went to the house to ask the game-
keeper about details of instruictions on some
doubtful question.
He knocked loudly at the (door and a win-

dow opened and a man jumped out and ran
away. The forester aimed and tired. The
fugictive fell, and when the forester walked
up to him he recognized the Crown Prince,
who had fainted. The shot had gone imto
his shoulder. The forester called for help,
and with another man carried him into the
gamekeeper's house. The baroness taking
him to be dead, turned to her traveling bag,
took something out, and before she had
been noticed fell dead on the tloor.
Then the Crown Prince came to and wa.s

taken by his u'n orders to the castlc, where
his valet began to ask anxious <pestions.
The Crown Prince said impatiently: "I
have fallen and my nose is bleeding. Go
away. I wish to be alone."
The valet went out reluctantly, and the

Crown Prince locked the door and commit-
ted suicide before a mirror. The Baroness
was buried on Thursday in the convent
where all her family are interred.

A SRAP OF PAPETR SAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wralping

paper, but it saved her life. She was in the
hist stages of consmaiptiot., told by physi-
cins that sLe was iacurable andI could live
only a short time: she weigned less thou
seventy pounds. On a piece of wrapping
neper she read of Dr. King's New Dis~covery,
ad got a sample bottle; it helped her, she
bought a Marge bottle, it helped tier more,
bought i '*thei and grew bet ter fast, co:.-

tjtnue'. as use and is now :rong, iLealthy.
rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. F'.r
fuller particulars, send stamp to W. H. Cole,
Druggist, Fort Smuith. Trial lBottles of t'.
wonderful Discovery F~ree at ].inkins &
Co.'s Drug store.

.1 Loncaster Merchant Sent to Jail.
(artzxvuLrx. Feb. 7.-John R. Stains. of

Lancanter, said to be a vwell-to-do merchant
Iof that place, was tried and convicted in tihe
United S:ates Court to-day on ti'. cherge of
selng liqunor without a lice-nso in the iorm
of "bitters." Hie vwas senmenced to on,:
month tn Lanca:ster jail and $100 line.

Onion sets, at Dinkins & Co's.
The Pacific Guano Co. has failed for more

than a million dollars.
The jewvelry palace of John McElree, of

Charlu tun, has failed, and made an assign-
ment :cr the benefit of his creditors.

E. H. Olden'burg. a mcrchanit of Charnles-
'ton, was slot and killed in his store last
Saturday night, by two negroes who at-
*tempted to rob his money drawer.
New markets, wraps, and wvalking jackets

at cost. Umbrellas in gingham, alpaca and
silk at low figures. Gents', ladies', miisses'
and childrens' shoes, complete line. Ladies'
trim.ned hats at half price, at F. Levi's,

Twelve Pieces of Bone.
I had catarrh twenty-five years.

Twelve pieces of bone, two of them
over an inch long, cane from my nose.

My front teeth dropped out while per-
fectly soudd, and my dreadful suffer-
ing need not be told. Two years ago
I took four bottles of S. S. S., and I
improved frota the start. It made me

well, and I have been well every since.
3Jrs. M. J. BoST,

Statesville, N. C.
Nov. 22, 1888.

Cured His Bay.
My little boy was cured of scrofula

by Swift's Specific, after he' had taken
a quantity of other medicines without
the least imnprovement.

W. A. CLAYTON,
Addie, N. C.

Nov. 23. 1888.

Fain:-- Poison.
For years I was afflicted with pois-

oned blood, which, it seemed, would
result fatally, as nothing seemed to
benefit me at all. At length I found
myself in bed, a complete wreck My
body swollen out of proportion, cov-
ered with scales, and the pains and
itching made life almost unendurable.
The physicians failed to do me any
good, and I was about to give up in
despair when I began taking Swift's
Specific. This medicine has cured me
sound and well, and nothing else did
it but S. S. S.

REV. 11. U. 1IITCrLL,
Pastor Cld. M. E. Church,

Macco, Ua.
Sept. 8, 1SSS.

SwIFr's SPECIFIC is entirely a vegeta-
ble medicine, and is the only medicine
which has ever cured blood poison,
scrofula, blood humors, and kindred
diseases. Send for our books on
blood and skin diseases, mailed free.
THE Swmn SrEcIFIC Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

Ex-Solicitor W. W. Sellers had the dis-
tinction of starting the first law suit in Flor-
ence county. on Feb. 5th, in the shape of an
action :or .10,00u damages against Sheriff
E. W. Johnson and 3( ethers (a posse), for
tresp'tss against Elisha Fri.-r, in endeavor-
ing to eject him and family trom land, un-
der legal proces wile! it is claimed did not
apply to frier.-FRorence Tins.

PHYSICLANS CONFESS.
All honest, conscientious physicians who

give B. i..B. (Botanic Blood Bahn) a trial,
frankly adwit its superiority over ALL other
blood medicines.

Dr. W. J. Adair, Rockmart, Ga., writes:
"I regard B. B. D. as one of the best blood
medicines."

Dr. A. I. Roscoe, Nashvile. Tenn., writes:
"Ali reports of B B. B. are favorabie, and
its spee.ly action is truly wenderful."
Dr. J. W. Rhodes. Crawfordsville, Ga.,

writes: "I confess B. B. B. is the best and
quick:st medicine for rhnumatism I have
ever tried."

Dr. S. J. Farmer, Crawfordsville, Ga.,
writ'-s: "I cheer ally recommend B. B. B.
as a fine tonic alterative. Its ase cured an
exerescence of the neck after other remedies
ef'ected no perceptib~le ood."

Dr. C. H.:Jongmery, Jeackisnville, Ala.,
writes: "My mother insisted on my getting
B. 13. B. for her rhenmatism, as her case

stubbornly resisted the usual remedies. She
excrience.l imm1Uiediate relief. anl her im-

A ' f~lpr Ionphysiifn who' wi'hes his
nm not given, ."ty>: '- i::tient of mine
wh'ose cae~of tert~arv syphiilis was surely
killing him, and which noc tredtm±ent seemtt
to.chc. was entirely cured with about
tweve b"ttls of 1. B. B. H:- was~fairly
ncde' tun of skitn ad bone: and terrible ul-

About W. J. W1hipper.
(Aixea T|'corder.]

W. J. Whippcr, the negro~, who in the
days of good stealing wa~s an Associate .1 ns-
tie's of South Carolina, and iately, Judge of
Probate for Becaufort county, is nowr in jail.
He has been imprisoned ostensibly for con-
tempt of court, in refusing to deliver to his
rsaccessor in office, the books and records of
the Probate Court. He has ssued a lon'z-
winded proclamation to his dusky party in
which he claims that his successor was not
legally elected, and therefore has no right to
the books and records of the office. But it
is stated frot B'eaufort that the truth is he
Las been consistently at the Republican
game of st- aling. The books and records
arc said to be in a shocking state, showing
that he has systematically robbed every estate
that has been brought into his court. His
irregularities, outrages and stealings are of
great miagnitude, and must involve him in
numerous prosecutions. Hence his wil-
ingness to go to jail under the charge of
contempt, rather than submit, to the expos-
ure of his crimes, and meet the punishment
ho knows to be inevitable.

Beware of Oinitments for Catatrrh That
('ontain 3Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
temn when entering it through the mucus
surfaces. Sneh articles should never be us-
ed except on prescriptio~ns from repatable
physicians, as the damage they will do -are
ten fold to the good you can possibly derive
romt them. Hall's Catarrh Cur', r":en'fac-
tured by F. J. Cheney &.Co., T.--.a. 0.,
contains no mercury, and is taken int maally,
ad acts directly upon thy blood and mneus
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Ctarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine, it
is tatkenl internally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Chzeney & Co.

j.~SoH b~y Druggi-s, price 75e. per bottle.

Garden seed. frcsh and genuine, just re-
c ived at lDinkins & Co.'s drug store.

.Iiss Theresa C. Drown. of Anderson, S.
C., the auti.or of a very :,opular cook book
published some yessgo, has rec.ently re-
eeived s. vmAl on-ers from some leading pub-
lising compauies t.> publish for her a new
e ltion. She is now conside ring the sub-
ject, --nd '.'ll )onl decid1e whether or not
th: ilic shi.ll hav'e the benefit of such a
valuable wyork.

DATv3YS PllO~l:YL.\CTIC FLUID.
U :e it in every sick room. Will keep the

atmospherte pur and wholesomt; remov'ing
all bad odors. troum any source.
Will ds rav :.11 disease germs, infectioni

frmt ;alever's and i1l contagioas dis'ases.
'ie- "eminent phlysirlian, J. .trionx Sins,

of New Ytor, savs: "I amt convinced that
Prot. Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is a .iost
valeble disinfeetant."

Superiniten lent I s p..comb ha" appointed
Rev. WN. B. EIlin ('f Alston. Fairnieid corn-
tv, chaplain of the * enitentiary, to till the
vaancy causel by' the death of the Rev.
Win. .'artin.

CONSU.\PTIlON' SRELY CURED.
To -riu EnrrTr. 1 lease iniformr vo'ir read-

ers that 1 have itv remned' f .r the
above named diseiase. B3y its timely use
thousands of iiopele-,s casct have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of t.,y remedy FRIEE to any of
yur readers who hia'e consumption it they
will send me ;t.e. express andt post oni:-e
address. R-..,necti'ully,
'' . S..'n"' Mf ('. 18 Pearl st.. N. Y.

WHAT KILLSAMERICANS.
Faat Living-Rekiens Latlg-Sard Drinks
tag--Poor ?lerinzg-.-e!al Jealousy-
PoliticaA: ninf-Voe!t Pasaons

Thu Saco furioey.

The alarming disease of this
country is nervous debility and
prostration. It goes under
many names but it is essen-

tially the same complaint.
Hospitals and private institu-
tions for nervous padients are
crowded. The averac of life
in the United States) is de-
creasing every year. Sudden
deaths from nervous collapse
among our business, profess-
ional and public men are so

frequent as scarcely to excite
remark. The majority of sui-
cides, committed w:hout ap-
parent reason, or under so-:alled
"depression of spirits," are

really prompted by nervous

prostration, which is a fruitful
source of insanity and crime
with all their grief and horror.
These facts are startling.

They threaten the very life of
the nation. They assail the
springs of its power and pros-
perity. They wreck manhood's
streingth and woman's useful-
ness and beauty.
Every one should know the

causes. What are they? The
answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our vicious personal
habits; our careless andlawless
eating and drinking; the in-
tense mental and physical strain
arising from our mad race after
money, position and influence;
the fears and struggles of pov-
erty; the use of narcotics and
stimulants; our fashion of
turning day into night and
night into day; nd, briefly,
our. desperate 'llingness to
pay any price for an hour's
pleasure or success. So we
burn life's candle at both ends
and fill the lunatic asylums
and the graveyards.The disease from which we
suffer and die is, in plain Eng-
lish, Nervous Dvspepsia, as it
is seated in the Nerves and in
the organs of Digestion, Assim-
ilation and Nutrition. Healthy
digestion being impeded or des-
troyed, the whole body, nerves

included, is litcrally starved;
even when there is no emaci-
ation to tell the sad story.

Nervous prostrtation sends
out its warnings :-headache
in the mor' 'r ; a persistent
dull heaviness or achingr at th~e
base of thebin; wkfulness;
losoof ppet.ean dis~gustwith
food lsofmentalenergyand
interest in ordin""~'y duties and
business restl-ne'ss and anx-
iety without any assignable
reaso n;~ eri'etations;.,bad
breath; foul mre'ou.s on the
teeth; occasional giddiness;
,alpitation of the heart; sal-
owness of the skin; coated
tongue and gradual failure of
strength and ambition.
The remedy is a total aban-

donment of the habits and cus-
toms which cause the disease
in each individual case, and the
use of Shaker Extract ofRoots
(Seiger's Syrup) to cure the
mischief alreadly done. This
great remedy, prepared by the
~Shaker Community of Mt. Leb-
anon, N. Y., is especially adapt-
ed to eradicaite N'ervous Dys-
pepsia. To do this it acts
directly and gently but power-
fully upon the disordered stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, restor-
ing their tone and vigor, pro-
moting the secretion of bile, ex-
pelling waste matters from the
syteo~nd purifying the blood.

~

pnthe nervous system
Shaker Extract(Seigep's Syrup)
acts as a safe and wholesome
anodyne without the slghtest
narcotic effect, and then Teaves
the nerves to regain their nat-
ural tone and stredgth through
it~s wonderful innluence upon
the function of nutrition.

It is safe to say more nerv-
ous dyspeptics have been re-
stored by it from the depths
of misery to a fresh enjoyment
of life and labor than by any
or all other forms of treatment
combined. 4.

Thue Federal ExchiequIer.
V. AsulNrioX, Feb. 1.-TIhe pnilic debt

sttemnent issued to-day. shows. the der-reast
of the puble aebt dur'nl' the montii of Jan-
uory to be Si2,214.-T5; decrea:se since
June 30. 1888, $13,'i18,d..3.40; ensh i a th..
treasury. SG1 7,910,483.72; legal tenders out.
standing, $34631,016; certificates of depos-
it outstaniding, S13,915,000; gold certificates
outstandinrg. $!3ti,960, 502; silver certi ficates
outstanding, $245,:337,4?8; fractional cur.
recy (less amount estimna'cd as lost ord-
stryed\, SG,9s,129.97; interest bearing
debt. T930.180,J:5.27; tot:.l debt of all kinds,
$1,65308, 00.67; net debt after deducting
all credit iters, s1,121,845,97J.24.

ntCKLENS AloIICA SALVE.
Th~e bes-. salve in the wo.rld for Guts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuu, Fevel
Sores, Tetter, Chapped iRands, Chilblains,
Corn's, and all Skini Eruptions, and posi-
tively curs Piles, or no pay required. Il
ist"naranteed to give perIfect s:tisfactionl 01

moey relandedl. Price 2~ eents per box
Ar 'ol by JT (K ])inle~ '& (o.

Land Tax.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
MANsstG, S. C., January 7, 1861j.THEFOLLOWING ACT IS PUBLISHED
in accordance with section 3:

AN ACT TO ALLOW TNDIPROVED LANDS WHICH
HAVE NOT BEEN ON THE TAI BOOKS SINCL
1875 TO BE LISTED WITHOUT PENALTr.
Section 1. Be it enncted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the :tat of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That in all cases where unim-
proved land which has not been ur the
tax books since thie fisii year comirt'1cingNovember 1, 1875, and which are not on the
forfeited list, shall at any time Le'>re the
1st day of (tober, 1888, be return.d to the
County Auditor for taxation, the said Audit-
or be, and he is hereby instructed, to as-
.ess the same and to enter it upon the du-
plicate of the fiscal year commencig No-

vember 1, 1887, with the simple taxes of
that year.

Section 2. That all such lands as may be
return ;d to the Auditor for taxation between
the first day of October, 18.8, and the 1st
day of October, 1889, shall be assessed and
charged with the simple taxes of the two
fiscal years, commencing, respectively, on
the first day of November, 1887, and the
first day of November, 1888.

Section 3. That as soon as practicable
after the passage of this Act, the Comp-
troller General is directed to furnish a copy
of the same to each Auditor in the State,
and the Auditors are required to publish
the same in each of their county papers
once a week for three months during the
year 1888, and for the same period of time
during the year 1889: and the cost of such
publicntion shall be paid by the County
Treasurer, upon the order of the County
Commissioners, out of the ordinary county
tax last collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Auditor Clarendon County.

AJ. BRIGGS, MI. D.

SUMMERTO, S. C
Specialist for the cure of Cancers and

Chr<-nic Ulcers.
.&- Correspondence solicited.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
Northeastern Railroad.
TRAIM GOING SOUTH.

Feb. 3d, 1889 No. 27 No. 23 No. 15 No. 63

A. MI. P. M. IA. A. P. M.
Lv Florence *1 35 '10 45 *7 50 t6 00
Lv Kingstree 2 30 1200 9 10 7 24
Ar Lanes 2 50 12 27 9 32 740
Lv Lanes 2 50 12 27 9 32 '7 50
Ar Charleston 500 2 55 11 40 9 30

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.

Train No. 63 takes No. 53 south of Lanes.
Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Flor-

ence with No. 61 train.
TnAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 78 No. 14 No. 52 No. 66

A. . P. M. A. M. P. M.
Lv Charleston *12 25 *4 30 '7 101 '12 30
Ar Lanes 245 628 9001 228
LvLanes 250 628 t9101 228
Lv Kingstree 3 101 6 50 936 2 51
Ar Florence 4 201 750 10 35 410

IA. M.P. M.IA. M. P. M.
* Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 52 takes No. 62 north of Lanes.
Train No. 62 connects at Florence with

train on C. & D. Rt. R. for Cheraw, S. C., and
Wadesboro, N. C.
No. 52 runs through to Coluiabia via Cen-

tral R. R., of S. C.
Nos. 78 and 14 run solid to Wilmington,

N. C., making close connection with W. &
wV. RI. R. tfor all points north.
No. 50o vestibule train, Monday, Wednes-

day anda Friday. Leave Charleston 6 35 e
Mr. arrive Florence 0 45 r' x, arrive Wilmning-
ton 32 55 A M.

Central Railroad of S. C.
Dated February 11, 1889.

soUTH BOUN.

-Passenger Freight
LvColumbia 520P '740AM
Lv Sumter 635pM 9 25AM
Lv Harvins 6 55 p x 10 30 AMs
Lv Manning 704PM 11 20AM
Lv Foreston 7I19ex 12 1.5PM
Ar Lanes 742P IOS1P0M
Ar Charleston 9 30P '500PM

NOUTH BOUND.

Passenger Freight
Lv Charleston 7 30 AM '12 30 p M

Lv Lanes 9 15AM 240PM
Lv Foreston 9 39AM 325PM
LvManning 9 56AM 410PM
Lv Harvins 10 06AM 430PM
Ar Sumter 1030AM 630ex
Ar Columbia 1155AM '900PM

*Passengers trains that connect with
freight.

Wihlngton Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
TBAiNS GOING SOUTH.

Jan. 22d, 1689. No. 23 No. 27 No. 58 No. 15

P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.
Lv Wilm'gt'n *6 25 '10 10 4 11
Lv Marion 9 44 12 40 3 00 6 4(
Ar Florence 10 30 1 25 4 10 7 3St

A. M. P. M.
No. 50 No. 581

k A. IL P. M.
Lv Florence 3 20 t6 00
Ar Sumter 4 4 7 21

INo. 52
IA. M.

Lv Sumter t4 40 t9 203 f7 21
Ar Columbia 6 151 10 22 9 00

A. M.
Train on C & D R~ R connects at Florene,

with No 58.
No 501, vestibule train, Tuesday. Thurs

day and Saturday. Leave Wilmington 2 Rt
A M, arrive Florence 5 20 A xt, arrive Charles
ton 9 A M.

TnAIl~s GCING NOr-TH.

No. 51 No. 59 No. 53 No. 66

P. M. A. M. P. M.l
Lv Columbia '*10 35 t7 40 '5 20
Ar Sumter 11 58 9 15 6 37

ILv Sumter 11 58 t9 30,Ar Florence 1A A5104
lNo.778 No. 14
IA. M. A. M.,P. M..P. M.

T1v Florence 4 35 t10 45 '8 10 4 3(
Lv Marion 5 23 11 30 8 47 5 1(
Ar Wilm'gt'n 8 35 11 35 8 41

A. M IP. M. P. M

*Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
N' 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C..

via Cer tral Ri R, arriving Manning 7 07 p m
Lanes 7 52 P x, Charleston 9 10 p mn.

No. 59 connects at Florence with C & D
train from Cheraw and WVadesboro.
Train on Florence R R leave~s Pee Det

daily except Sunday 515 P M, arrive Row
land 7 35 y M. itetorning leave Rlowlant
7 30 A M, arrive Pee Dee 10 A M.
Train on Manchester d; Augusta RR leaves

Sumter daily except Sunday 9 50 A M, arrive
Pinewood L. 2( i n Retrning lee.ve Pine.
wood 12 01 p x, arrive Samnter 1 30 p M.

J. R. Kx~sts, J. F. DmvsE,
Asst. Gen'I Mang'r Gen 1 Sup't.

T. M. EMrEr.sos, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

.Mens' and boys hats, all qualitees. Fuli
line of mns', youths', and boys' clothing at

W. T. JOHNS,
PIIOTOGRAPHER,

303 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cabinet Photos a specialty. Supe-
rior finish.
Life Size Portraits

in Crayon, Oil, Patel, or Water Colors.

CABINET PHOTOS $3.00 PER DOZEN
during Christmas Holidays.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Instantaneous
process.

C. MULLER,
-DEALER IN-

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Headquarters for fine Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Kosher Beef, Fat, and Sausage. fresh by

every steamer. Country orders filled with
care; no charge for drayage and package.

Corner King and George Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LADIES*PER
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Somse

'they will dye everything. T~u. sawadvyw~.
where. Price 10c. a package. They havenoequd
for Strength, Brightne, Amount in Package
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. orsaleby

J. G. Dinkins & Co., Manning, S. C.

O WILL PURCHASE$2 A CHAMBER SUIT,

$32-Will Purchase a Beautiful-$32

PARLOR SUIT,
-AT-

Brown & Co.'s Furniture Store,
295 King street, Opposite Society street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE STONO PHOSPHATE
WORKS

Beg to offer High Grade Fertilizers
as follows:

STONO SOLUBLE GUANO,

STONO ACID PHOSPHATE,

STONO DISSOLVED BONE,

STONO IMPORTED KAINIT,

STONO PHOS. FLOATS,

STONO ASH ELEMENT,

FISH SCRAP,

COTTON SEED MEAL, &c., &c.

E, H. FROST & COT, Proprietors,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

BULTMANN & B3RO.,
-Manufacturers of and Dealers in-

ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS, SE0ES, TRlUNKS, VALISES,&1c.

MANSRAT SXES

Jos.H. Mller

CASRETSTN , S.G.

IJwlls avHa MarlldOfri,
Bots Soes andre tObbriv

prices anduievryoyeand

all in need of stock are invited
to come and inspect before buy-
ing elsewhere.

ReSpectfully,
W. K. BELL.,.

Manning, S. C..
Jan. 15, 1889.

Public School Notice.
XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

P. during the maonths of January and!
Fcbruary the School Commissioner's office-
will bc open only on Friday and Saturday
of each week ior the transaction of offc8-
business; and that during these months the-
other four days of each week will be spenb
visiting the public schools of the county.

L. L. WELLS,


